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Intral Committee.
notice,is a number of gentlemen,
iocratie State Central Committee
. ►t fluehlet's Hanisbuig.

on Thursday the 6th of March, 1845. A quorum of
the members not being present, the meeting was, on
rnotion,,adjourned over until Thursday the 13th of
March, at which time a quorum was present. JOHN
C. BUCHER .in the choir, and HENRY BUEHLER,
Secretary.

13n motion, the fulluwine preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

IN/MICAS. the citizens of Pennsylvania. are requi-
red, at the approaching general election, to choose a
suitable person for the important station ofCanal Com-
missioner and whereas, it is necessary that the Dem-
ocratic party should have a full and fair opportunity of
conferring on the subject of the selection of a candi-
date fur the important trust—one upon whom the en-
tire body of tha Democracy can rally. Therefore

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of Penn-
sylvania, in the county meetings, held in accordance
with the usages of the party, he requested to appoint
the usual number of Senatorial and Representative
Delegates to assemble at I-lard:burg, on Thursday the
fourth day of September next, in State Convention, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate fur the office of
Canal Cummsaioner.

Resolved. Mit these proceedings, signed by the
Deers ofthe committee. bet publitdied in all the Dem-
ocratic papers in theCommonsealth.

JOHN C. BUC HER, Chai a man.
ATTI:37

H. BULIILER, Se( retary

Tilt Pestle Woess.—We mentioned, yesterday,
*bit the Committee of Ways and Means in the
House of itepresentatives, had reported against the
sale of the Public. Works of Pennsyl verde for ten
millions of dollars. We now learn by a letter from
narrisburgli. that they have gene a step (miller,
end reported against a sale of the works fur any
price that can be obtained. The report expresses the
opinion that since the vote was taken on the sLhject
of selling the works, lust fall, a great change has tuk.
en place in public sentiment, alai that now the peo-
ple would go against tbe measure. In reporting
against any sale, we think the cummittee have done a
wise and judicious art, and a e have no doubt that
the people base, since the late election. wholly, chant-
ed their views as to the propriety of sellb g the WOf 1::=.
• Therecould not have been a more itiauspicietis time
selected for obtaining the t iews of thepeople upon the
subject, titan the late canvass in Pennsylvania. So
thoroughly was every one occupied with discussing, the
'barite of- the Presidential and Gubernatorial candi-
dates, and the measures each would carry out, that the
vital and important question, Shall the Main Line he
sold? was nearly forgotten. The whigs, with that in-
stinct of their political nature which makes them favor
any scheme of tnonopoly, went almost unanimously fit
the project.—Acting wider the impression that the
patronage of the public works was a east advantage to
the democratic party in this State, and (eating that
they would he defeated again. notwithstanding their
affected confidence of success. many ofthe a pigs sup-
portedthe sale. Oilier., again, sustained it breuuse

„they hoped it might turn out a profitable speculation to
thousands. But few, we think, calmly reasoned and
considered of the nature and extent of the sacrifice
they were making in urging the measure.

We are aware that twiny democrats voted for the
sale, itinuanced no doubt by the silent end general
efforts of the whip, and the idea, a hich no doubt
weighed strongly with ninny honest men of both par-
ties, that the sale held out hope of immunity from oner-
ous taxation.

It was not till near the very den of election, that the
scheme to sell the public yolks was discussed to any
extent by its opponents; and then it was too late to at-
tract public attention to the aubjert, and, as we have
shown above, while the Whigs made a party question
of-the sale and had tickets o ivied "for the .ale"—
alits democrats did not act a ith any unanimity or
concert to the matter. The consu-pence was that it
was carried, without having obtained that attention
from the people which its great importance should
have commanded.

Since the election, however, there lies been time and
opportunity to reflect on the subject more fully—an In-
stalment of interest on the Sate Debt has been paid,
and there is a prospect that we shall be able to go on
paying; and the honest portion of those who voted
for the sale are beginning to think it possible that we
shall be able to pay our State Debt without sacrificing
our great public improvements. The report of the
.canal commissioners shows a steady increase in the
revenue (rum the public works, and many persons
now for the first time realize their great and grossing
value. We think, in view of all these things, that
the committee had good reason to believe that a change
had taken place in public sentiment in regard to the
sale, and we do earnestly hope their report may be
adopted by the Legislature, and loin] the basis of any
action they may take in 'elation to the public works.

THE SABRA TH.—WC ~et. a COrregrOlidtllCC publish-
ed in some of the papers between C. H. %Vit.l.lAMSt
Eaq, Collector on the Canal at Euston • as to the Ca-
nal Commissioners power, on the subject of keeping
collectors' offices open un the Sabbath, and the reply
of Mr CLARKE. Mr %VILLIAMs wishes the board to
do something to relieve the Collectors from the "un•
pleasant task of tt fling on the Sabatilh" In his reply,MrClarke says: " The Canal Commissioners have

never, at any time, with my knowledge, given any
eiders to the collectors to keep their offices open on"the holy Sabbath—nor have the board a legal power

"to have them closed." He says that, therefore the
Collectors are left to their own sense of propriety inthe matter.

/X•UGUR•TION B t..—A meeting of the. managers
of theInauguration Ball at Caro•ii'lSoloon was held on
the 14th inst., to nscerair) and dispose of the balanceremaining in their halide after the expenses of the Bull
were paid. The account stood thus :

$4.525 28
3,392 43

Receipt.,
}:xpeuditures,

13tplance on litmd, $1,133 15
IL was resolved to divide this balance between

Washington city and the St. VincentOrphan Asylums.
Messrs. Harnmet, Sullivan and Andrews were appoin-
ter,' committee to perform the duty. The corres-
pondence between them and the directresses of the
institutions, is published.

Ilms 3 C CALHOUN.—Tbe Charleston papers an-
nounce the arrival them on Saturday of Mr Calhoun.
He was received by tbit citizens withevery demonstra-
tion of respect, and on invitation dined with the City
Cbuneil. He declined a public dinner.
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CASMR Izi.rxtztoiscxx.--Juhn 11. Forney,idflorning Esq,
LAN

the talented and popular editor of this sterling
democratic paper, has disposed of his establishment
to M. D I lotattoox. Esq, formerly editor of theState
Capital Gazette. Mr F., however, will still maintain
his editorial connection with the Intelligencer. As
we announced some days since, he will hereafter re-
side in Philiadelphia, where he has been appointed to
an office in the custom-house. We have nu doubt that
under the new arrangement, the Intelligencer will
maintain its exalted position among the democratic
papers of Pennsylvania.

CowARMY Suictne.—A man named John Gar-
rett, in l'anola county, Miss , committed suicide by
drowning, on the 22d ult. Ilia wife lay at the point of
death, of an incurable diseaste; he said he felt incom-
petent to the task of raising his children, and had
rather heave the world. How use Lie poor children to
provide fot themselves?

FIDIAN OUTRAGES—Capture of two :Ufa ?can

Girls.—The New Orleans Picayune states that the
Camanche Indians ate making dreadful inroads WI

ho Mexican towns bordering the Indian country.—
Thousands and thousands of horses and cattle have
been driven off, women and children have been led into
captivity, and t anchos and haciendas innumerable have
been murk desolate; nor is there force enough to make
headway against and rid the country successfully of
the invaders. When they are repulsed in one place
they appear in another, and commence anew their de-
predations and atrocities. To show the daring of the
Indians, and the extent to which they go in their ma-
rauding., a party of some two hundred and fifty le-
cently dished boldly into Cuencame, a town of several
thousand inhabitants, near the southern line of the
State of Ourango, and carried off a large lot of valua-
ble horses, besides many prisoners—the panic stricken
inhabitams hardly making a show of resistance. A-
mong the prisoners were tea young. pretty, and well-
informed gills, the daughters of a wealthy Spanish
merchant of that place. The girls were at a small
country seat of their father's near the edge cf town,
were among the first taken, and were cart ied off by
then raptors to the north. Their half-frantic parent
offered a heavy amount for their ransom or recapture,
but all his efforts have been ineffectual up to the last
accounts.

Niv lIAMPIHIHE CTION.—TIW Bott,ii
has returns (tom 37 U•wns. In the 186 LOWTI3 hcatd
from, S rELLes majoiity over all compe hors, is .496;
and this be increased h) the toy, 104 to be Lewd
from. In 137 towns, the vote 6.:r members of Con-
gress is af? folkms.—

17 '1
19.78'
19 937
19 967

12 556
1-2 `Ai
12,610
11,987

3.7Q7
4 29:i
4 OnB

4 098

Woodbury in probably dervatcd, nithough k,e will
run from 6000 to 8000 votes n head of the hi4hrtr on

ho Whig ticlict. The other candidatrs oil the Demo-
cratic ticket— Messrs ...11ouitonand Johnson—-
are elected.

IN if 11N 'IL / 1 11.1 11 11V1:31VNT Of 'A/IC.111(1k 11 —MN
have p reed the 11.mse of Itepresenoltise,
ating State lands for the extension of the Central
railroad, 140.000 nere.; for the Southern railroad 95,-
000 sere;; also, /5,000 acre, for lII.' 11111111 1VP/Ollnt of
Grund river, 10.000 acre, fur Clinton and Kalamazoo
canal, and 5,000 acres for the Flint river. As the Leg.
islature have no money at comm-ind, they appropriate
the lands ,Iticit they received from the General Gov-
ernment, uhderihe act of September, 1311.

FOR 1 r,,s
CANAL COMMISSIONER.

if 11.1rn. EehlOrs:—As the time for electing a Ca-
nal Commis 'inner, to succeed Nlr Clarke. is near at
hand, it may be considered an important duty to make
timely choice of a good man for his successor, and,
in so doing, I presume there will be no difficulty—none
in recommending, (for this is a privilege ) and none
when the time for nomi,tating arrives. l'ennsylennia
abounds in mental and physical strength, FOCh as has
always been adequate to the constitutional require-
ments—and such as can do honor to any public sta-
tion. Gigantic in her democratic representation, her
destiny is onward and upward, from an able adminis-
tration 0f her public affairs; any competent r flicers
v. ill continue to keep the balafee-wh 'el of govern-
ment in proper motion for the general weal. Choose
you, therefore, whom you would have to manage your
internal interests.

It roar be a question with s ame, what portion ofthe
Oid Keystone is entitled to the next Commissioner.—
Let it not be made a matter of sectional dispute, for
thus far it has been pretty equally shared '•all round."
Since the law was passed creating the office, no par.
ticular portion of her citizens can say with „propriety—hold back for us Nos lone—ler the Noi rh and
South, as well as the East and %Vest, have all had their
turn in due season; neither is it essential to set a pre-
cedent of this kind in choosing candidates for elective
offices, especially. After the people have formally
recommended, a general Consemion of delegrkies,chosen for that purpose. can make choice, and abide
by it manfully.

Already I observe the names of many worthy and
sterling Democrats offered; and, to the number, per-
mit me to add that of JAMES BORNS, of Mifflin
county, at present a member of the Legishttive body.Mr. B. is well known throughout the state, as a tho-

' valgh-going Democrat, as well es a good practicalbusiness man; and, for proof of this, I can say that he
has had much experience in Canaling, and at times,
too, when not only skill in superintending the duties
of his office was absolutely necessary—but the lively
exercise of a strong judgment in devising, and an hon-
est pi inciple is the discharge of his whole duties.—
While Supervisor on the Western Division of the Ju-
niata Canal, he received. most worthily, the appro-
bation of the Canal Board and public, for his able
discharge of i s duties—and so also. when a Contrac-
tor on the same Line. lie has held various important
trusts in his own county, in all of w hich he has pro-
ved himself deset redly popular both at home and
abroad, us an efficient officer. I therefore, confident-
ly and cheerfully, recommend him to the Democracy
o 1 the Commonwealth, as a suitable candidate for the
office of Canal Commissioner.

A DEMOCRAT

Easter Sunday in Russia.—There is but one dayin the year, ttays Mr Grund, in which all Russia is
momentarily on terms of equality—that is EasterSunday. On that day, in imitation of true Christi-
anity, which it seems the Russians do feel once ayear, the poorest serf embrace his master, and, kis-shag him, exclaims—"Christ hue risen ferns." Butthe fetters of the bondman. which seem to fall to thegrqund on that day, are riveted again on the day fol-lowing: the rete-nony is a mere memento, nothingmore. In Germany, Italy and France these me-mento are more frequent, though less solemn. Theyoccur, in fact, daily. as often as the wealthy arebruuz,ht in contact with the poor, at some place -dedi-cated to their joint reaction—they at least meet asmembers of the same family.

SLN ArE
The Senate at 12 o'clock to-day. Besides the sen-

ators, there were present the President of the United
States, his cabinet, members of the diplomatic corps,
and some officersof thearmy and navy. Shortly af-
ter the chair wastakenoime sergeant-it-arms, follow-
ed by the Committee of Arrangements arA pall-bear-
ers, all wearing white scarfs, entered thefront aisle in
procession, and the coffin containing the remains of the
Hon Isaac C Bates was home in by the undertakers
and laid upon the bier prepared for its reception in
front of the clerk's table; the President and his cabinet
being seated on chairs disposed in a semi-circle to ihe
right of the Chair, and time diplomatic corps in like
manner on the opposite side, to the left of the Chair.
The Hon Daniel Webster, the lion .1Q Adams,west-ing black scarfs, and accompanied by time son of Mr.Bates, took their seats as chief mourners near timebrad of time coffin, to the left. The committee of ar-
rangements and pall-bearer s stood in a semi•cirele at
time foot of the c.flin.

The Rev Mr fuston then commenced the funeral
free ire by reading 'he 90th palm—iltat which is pre
Scribed by the ritual of the Church of England fur the
burial of the dead.

After a few preparatory remarks, Mr Tuston next
preached the fut,eral sormon (which was eloquent and
appropriate) on the 6dlowing text, taken from the
00;h chapter of Isaiah, 20th verse:

'•Thy son shiill no more go down, neither shall thy
moon withdraw itself; for the Lord shalt he thineever-

ing light, and the d:iys of thy mourning shall be

The plocesAon was again formed in accordance
with the programmepublished yesterday, and the body
was cart ied out to the east front ef the Capitol, and
placed in the hearse awaiting its reception. The In.
nerd corit ge then proceeded to the railroad depot,
where the coffin was delivered to the ftiends of the
deceased, to be conveyed fur intet tnent to his native
State.

On returning to tho Senntecliornlier the Senate ad-
journed till to-morrow at 12 o'clool:.

Globe, March. 18

THE INAUGURATION
Gentlemen who were at Washington and mingled

with the crowd assembled there at the inauguratom,
give n very gratifying account of the republican sim-
plicity anti good order which prevailed.

The people, rich and poor, learned and ignorant,
met together upon is common level. The educated
and uneducated of both parties made up the throng,
and there was neither military not police to preserve
order, yet there was no disorder. The great end of
government w•e eNi lently accomplished, vie: so to
manage us not to be needed. Kings are not crowned
in this way. 7he reason is, that they govern the peo-
ple. Here the people govern themselves.

The transfer of power from Alt- Tyler to Mr roll:
was an interesting exhibition. Mr Tyler, who had
for four yeuta exercised the executive power, sustain-
ed only by the constitution and a cueporars guard.
rode to tho Capitol in frill possession of his power.
Colonel Polk sat on his left hand a private citizen,
elected to office. hot not in ochre. Arm hour after, they
returned, Cul. Polk being. clothed it h all the author
ty of induce and Mr Tyler stripped of every vestige of
author i,y. he next dq, he starred in a carriage for
his h one, but the steamer had gone before he reached
the wharf, and he was compelled to return. Such is
the easy and satisfactory working of a simple, repubii•

'can constitution. May it be s,, to the eNd of time.
There ere some editors wh-r Srtens to use their u

most power to defaming this secure or quiet greatness.They hay 11. mt the kaozurar kir wlirrr th•st.tt -wee d by ti ps
rioting of American citizens. They libel their coun-
try and her institutions of lihary, and du what they
can to bring ',roar into contempt.

V. Y. j",u, nal of Comm rCC

BILFINORE AND THE WEST
Cheap and quick )I:l'lsporintion. The present rates

at ‘, i),...)) vallllll.l kinds Of rnerchar.di-e are tran•por-ted betsv, en the city of Bald ni),.e aria the Ohio liver,
by v. the Railroad to l'un)berland, aro so very
modt•rate that, as hen taken in connextion with the say-
in: of nine:rowing) wit of the shortness of the route
and the gnat despatch employed, they cannot fail to
attract the 111.01:f1011 of the esters merchants. F)r
the laformition of those 1h Ito are unacquainted wi:11
the rate; -tate them.

Finni liaitimi,re to Coe n7,,rerzn!c•ge, peu 100 on rignidnuin.t. (excrlit 1 in
marinfact..rel lubaccuCarrel_) ie

95 rent:, s: z:
From 1;a:u :v i Curn!,eilaDd by rai;n.ad, ct,
Wur,on CLllllberlllllli BIUN Ui •

Stenmholit in,rn Brovvr,si:lo to Pitts
burgh, :\loliongaticla Improvement,

Through nom Bait. to Piitshurgh
re" On the excepted nrticles above named. viz:

Coth.e, Tin Pl a te, Manufactured Tobacco and Fish in
barrels, the charge on the rnilroud from Baltimore to
Cumberland is on'y 23 cents per In I 11.1, and the ng•
gregate charge through from Baltimore to Pitt-burghis I heref,re. 85 cents.

From 13alt irnot e to Wheeling, thri iiggregate clifrre
rwr lOU Ihs on nil merchnndise (iglu.' than the articles
above excepted) is 110 vents, e i7..
From Baltimore to Cumberland, I, Milr. ,F1.1. 33 cis.
Wagon Cm riage Fvum Cumberland to

75 NA.

Through from Balt. to Wheeling, $l.lO
On the excepted articls above named the charge by

the Railroad from Baltimore to Cumberlard is only
25 ct,.. per 100 lbs, arid the aggregate charge through
fiom BaltimGre to Wheeling in one dollar.

Receipt 3 are given by the forwlrderc in Balt imrTe
to deliver merchandise in eight days, at either Pitts-
burgh or Wheeling.—American.

:Vare Natchez Scenes —The Nit:lll,-z Courier Fay,:
"011 last Friday weak, at the Globe Hotel in thi , city.

rencontre took place between a man named Gadber-
ty, and another named Farmer. Farmer died on Sat-
ut day ni2ht last, it is supposed from the effects of the

Gadberry was committed fir trial."
The same payer Within a few weeks the

town of ‘Voodville has lost two estimable citizens. A
rencAntre fir st occurred between Mr B F Herbert and
Mr Fenner, both said to be mild, plarablo, and shictly
honorable gentlemen, which resulted in the death of
Mr Herbert. A days after this another rencont re
took place between Mr Fenner rind thehr.ther ofthe
deceased Herbert, which has iesulted in the death of
Mr Fenner.—

Fire.—The house of Nlr Wm C Rubinson on 3.1 a-
bove Smithfield street, was discovered to be on fire a•
bout 11 o'clock this morning, the fire making its ap-
pearance in the garret. It is supposed to have caught
from an Oil Mill which adjoins it. The fire was soon
extinguished, but the house and furniture have been
greatly injured by the flood of water thrown on it bythe Ilrif:e and ViLilaut Engine, the only one
reached it in time.—American.

M lerism.--At Dover, Mai 0, the trial of Elder
Dammon, a secotal advent leader. disclosed scenes dis-
tressing to every well regulated tonic]. William C.
Crosby, EQq., of Belfast, late whig candidate for Con-gress, testified that he "was at the meeting. on Satur-day night, from about 7to 9 o'clock. There was a
woman on the floor who lay on her back with a pillowunder her head; she would occasionally amuse up and
tell a %ision which she said was revealed to her.—
They would at times all he talking at once, hulloing
at the top of their voices; some of them said there
was too much sin there. After the cessation of thenoise, Dammon got up and was more coherent ; hecomplained of those that come there who did nut be•
lieve in the advent doctiine. At one time Dammon
said there were hogs there not belonging to the band,
and pointed at him and said, 'I meanysai, sir.' Sub-
sequently, he addressed Lim again; said, you can't
drive us out of town ;' he stared him in the face and
said. 'I amen honest man or I could not look you in
the face, and you have a hell's brass or you could not
look me in the face.' Dammon said if he was the
ownerof the house, he would compel all unbelievers
to leave it ; they were sitting and lying on the floor
promiscuously. and were exceedingly noisy. By spells
it was the noisiest I ever attended. He had seen
them in groups hugging and kissing each other.—
Once saw Elder Hall with his boots off, and 'he wo-
men would go and kiss his feet. One girl made a
smack, but did not hit his foot with her lips. Hall
said. 'He that is asharped of me before men, of him
will I he ashamed before my'Father and the holy an•
gds.' She then gave his feet a number of kisses."

Cod-Fish,Brandy, Tobacco, &c at Auction.
T Da'is' Commercial AtIC.IOII Rooms, corner ofLi. Wood and 5:11 sts , on Monday. 121.1) of March,

at' o'clock P. NI. will he sold WllllOlll re ,CrVe,
5 Casks of new Codfi.h in prime order, I quarterPipe French Biandy, 10 Boxes Cavendish Tobacco.
Also, a variety of Household and Kitchen Furni-

ture; at 10 o'clock A. M. same day, a lanelot olDry
D DAVIS,

m2`2. Auctioneer.

Furniture at Auction
'\TILL be sold at the house of Ssm. IV. Black,

h.q., between Penn street and EYnns's alley,
on Saturday, March 22.1, at 2 o'clock, P. M , all the
household Furniture of the family, which is decliningh ousekeeping, consisting of

Mahogany Chairs, side hoards, sofas, bedsteads,
bureaus. &c., common chairs, carpeting, Lookingglasses, Kitchen utensils &c, all in excellent order.

P. IWKENNA,m 2' 2 Auctioneer.
A MERIC A N TEMPERANCE UNION PUB_

LICATIONS.—Justt received from New York,2000 Youth's Temperance Advocates frr March, and25 Jurnal. Also on hand a large supply of the publi-cations of the American Temperance Union for salecheap. ISAAC HARRIS,
war. 22. Agent and Com. Mer., No I), sth st.

Proclam2tien

Grind Examination Ball!
A T DUQUESNE HALL.

TICICF:TS, $1.50.

ANeNnminntien of the ritpils that dining the past
winter have liven entrnsteil to the CAle, of

nine Biniipir, will take place on 11osn,tV EVi.:NING,Muroll :31st, 1215.
7..7.?" "Ike folloising i;1 be the order of the exer-ci

G-ard Murk.
(I, l a Cour, erdini- nitb the Gravotted.• 'V s•ri:, by five young Ladit'6,

3, 1-114;bland Fling, by cSrsses and singly, by a
Mi:s off (tir year., of age.

4111---florupipe, by clauses.
50t—Cachuca. by three young Ladies and singly by

rt young 'AI ks of four years of age.
6th—Seotrb Dar(cr, of nine young Ladies.
7 th—Waltz and Gaibpade.
9;h—Marcb.

After whi h the rlom wi'l he appropriated tothe uae of thr vkitors for a GRAND BALL; the danc•inz to conclude :It 2 o'clock.
In thus endin her exercise; for the %%inter, 'ALulame

Blitirpio cannot permit the occasion to pass without
tendering to her f ier:(l.6 arid patrons her gratiiful ack-
nowledgements for favors they lace bestowed uponher, and to expre,s a hope that on future occa.ionsthey will ht• ron!intwd. inar4.l.ll.lp
Tho Girard Lit. Insurance, Annuity andTrust Company of Philadelphia.

iNCofirott.t i'En IN 1536.
Capital paid $3OO 000—Charter perpetual.

PIiF.iIDENT-13. NV. 11ICH A VD9
ACTUARY AND IRE ASI; ItER-JOHN .TA:Hr'S•

Tmscom,,,NY effects insurance Ott lives, eith-er during tire life of the applicant, for a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuities and endowments, andis further empowered to receive fonds on interest andto execute Trusts and manage E -tares, either from in-dividuals, Courts of u,tice cr Corporations for the
true and faithful performance ofwhich the whole cap-ital is rdedg,.d. Piemiums of it-ur,nce ate very lowand every facii;ty is offered I-or affecting the same,and every policy .4 Insurance for life is e:ditled to aBonus of the profits at stated peri,als thereby, ccrribi•ning the advantages ofa Mutual Isisuranee, with thesecurity ofa pet manera Capital.

As the public attention has not been much direc-ted to the subject ofLife Insurance in this city, thefollowing instances taken from the records ofthe Com-pany wid show its benefleisl operation.Policy No. 485.—A man who had insured his lifepaid his premiums for 3 years, amounting to $4l 80,when he died, and his wife and family received fromthe Company $lOOO.
Policy No. 546—The insured paid 102 per annum,for two years. when his decease occurrug, his familyreceived $5OOO.
Policy No. 250.—The inqur.d paid but one prrali-um of $22 50, when his decease uccutred, and hisfamily received $l6OO.
In case of the death of the party insured, the amountof the policy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.
In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,in this city, and the west generally, this Company hus

appointed the subscriber their agent, who will attend
toany business connected with the objects of the Cor-poration. Fur further particulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKEWELL,
Office in Bahewell's Law Buildings.

mar 18-d3as Grant st. Pittsburgh.

Potatoes

Spring Fashion.
No 93 Wood St, Third door below Diamond
Alt HAVING JUST RECEIVED FRO'

New York, the SPRING FASHION. fur HA'
I am now, prepared to supply my customersthose who may pieam to furor me *ith a c.
this new and I.•eautiful style of Har.

mar 14-tiSzw2m S. NlOOlit
Fancy Hardw,sse, JustReceived.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs bit friends
and tho. public, that be is now opening &fine as-

sortment of Fancy huuse•furnishing Hardware, con-sisting in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;
German silver tea and table spoon.;Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots,Sugar Bowls end Crea n Jug., (seperate,)Japanned Tea IVaitera, Bread Trays;
Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,

with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;
Britania framed do, Silver Plate Candlesticks;Braga rlu ., Stint- Teri and Trays;
Fire from+ in mita and single pain;
Fire Fenders:, (of van out sizes;)
Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned band.dirt •.

Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pine(for blinds) of all the vortoos sizes. With a Yarietie4other articles too numerous to mention, all of which%Aid ofFered at unusually low prices.
THOS. A. HILLIF.II,Ilotisedurnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood st..

mar 17. below Fifth.

WIS1170"1V GA L..-
es N\S.Sd&vNGVHi ITnei RE ifo.EAD-

-511 do do do 1N.12;
d,) do do 105E14;

100 Talco h elected, including 10x114,11x16, 12.x16, 12x13 and 12x9.0.
G,fog 4. Eaton's ‘Vbite Lend, Red L,nd andFor side by CEO, COCHRAN.m•ir. F.!

‘ittne of a precept under the hands of the Hon111 Benj Patton, Jr, President of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, i t at.d for thes; h Judicial Disti let ofPenn.v:1.11113, and Justice of the Court of Oyer and Termi.
ncr, nod General Jail Drliverv .in and for snid District,
and John M Snowden and Willinm Porter, Esquires,N.sariato Judges of the same courts, in and fur thesaid cur ty of Allegheny, dated the 10th day of Jun-
.iarv, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight bun.
Bred and furry-five, ntirl to me directed, for holding wCourt of Oyer and Tr-mister, and General Jail Deliv-
ery, nt the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, ontin' Feur h of March next, at 10 o'cicck A M.Public notice is hereby given, to Of Justices of thePeace, Comber and Constables, of the County of Al-legheny, that they be then and throe, in their proper.
perser,3, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-nations, rind other re tnembrances, to do those things,which to their respective officers in their lichalfspper.fain to be done—and also those that will prosecute theprisoners ilea now are or retry be in the jail of said
comity of Allegheny, to be then and there to prosecuteagainst them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at PitGburgh,thi.‘ 23dur Feb.runny in the year of our Lord 1E45, and of the Com-trmwealth the 66111.
ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sh'fr.

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory streets, Fifth Ward,Pittsburgh,

ANUFACTIMER of Mag. lesirt Fire Proof_LY_L Chests. Iron Doors. Grates and Railings: IronDoors for Bank Vault., Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.
Ravers TO—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John Irwin & Son, Ate uod & Jones, A Beelen.
I'ITTEDCIIGH, MARCH 3, 1845.

We, the undersigned. having been present at a testmade this afternoon. of o Fire Proof Chest, manticac-iiired by M,. Jll9. CoClirin, certify, that said chestremained in the fire, %% hich was fed and kept up duringthe whole time, at least one hour, and during nearlyair that time was.red her. On being cooled and open-ed, the papers and Bank notes which we saw placedinside, were preserved. We ccnsider the test was
most fair, and perfectly satisfactory, and cheerfullyarid confidently recommend the sole made by him tothe public. Signed :

Anthony [leder?, Esqi, W 1-1 Smith, Rees C Town-send; A ',Miltenberger, M Allen, John Scott, JohnAnderon, William J Ankrim, William J Auderson,John 11 Cassel.
A BEELEN, Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets. and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 71, Word street, are Agents for l'iltsbnrgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and NIILTEN B EIMER. St Louis,Mn., to either of whom rii-ders may be addressed.Pitt:burgh. March 8. 1815 dly

Oranges and Lemons.BOXES Oranges and Lemons in prime order11) for sale low by P. C. MARTIN,mar 13 60 Water c rept.

Smoked Herring.20 BOXES smoked and scaled Lubec liming.for sale law by P. C. MARTIN,mar 13 GO Water street.

n BARRELS iStiOratmock Potwar., far saki lowki by P. MAR FIN,mar 13. 60 Water wt.e.t.

IUST It ECE I VED. a superh.r lot uf Sugar HaulmSyrup, in Ws and half bbl.;' , also a fine lot ofSugar Hou3e iNlalaves.
mar 12 CHURCH & CAROTHERS.

J UST RECEIVED on consignment per Steam-
ere Hibernia and Monongahela:

130 Boxes superior Cincinnati Son!,;
50 "

" Star Candles, 46, 5s and
For sale by

mar 12 CM:IICH & CAROTHERS
IMPROVED LARD OIL, of superior quality,entirely free from Gum and equal to the benSperm Oil; a few bbls received on ron6ignment andfor Pale by

CHURCH CAROTHERS
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing ondr-r thefirm of Kingsland & Hays, in the Foundry. bu-siness, in Pitt township, is this day iPssolzed by mu-tual consent, A. Hays is alone authorized to settleup the business of said firm.
N. B. The buf.taess will be carried on as heretoforeby A Hays. C KINGSLAND,Feb. 11. 113415.—feb 12.tf A HAYS.

Schwa' for YoungLadies.THE Rev W J, Mrs and Miss Bakewell, respect-fully inform their friends and the public. thattheirnest quanerwill commence ou Monday, Match24th, at their new residence, Little's Buildings, footof Third, Liberty street.
ml7-dle•

LATEST FROM SANTA FE
On Tuesday. the 25th ultimo, (says the Independ-

ence Expositor,) seven gentlemen arrived here, after
a safe but arduous journey across the plains, from San-
ta Fe, via Bent's Fort. Tia y left New Mexicoearly
in January. 'f he news they bring is uninteresting to
the mercantile portion ofour community. Up to the
date of their departure, everything had remained quiet
in New Mexicu, the civil and military commandant of
that province, Gen Mariano Martinez, holding aloof
from any participation in the revolution, and no doubt
waiting to declare fur which ever party (Santa Anna
or the Congress)' might obtain the upper hand.

Dun Manuel Armiju was superseded in his govern-
orship in the Ginter of 1843-4. by Gen Martinez, a
protege of Santa Anna. Armijo, the former com-
mandant of the province, remains quietly in his re-
tirement at Albuquerque.

The only internal distm bance feared in New Mexi-co, is an attack orate Yute Indians, in revenge for the
massacre of their head men in Santa Fe in August last.
The whole province is kept in conatide alnrm by theirdepredations, and they threatened an nttnck on Santa
Fe itself. They have taken the fort of Antoine Rubi-
doux, on the Wintite, and killed tire traders and hands
they found in it. It is said that Antoine Rebidoux es-
caped to escaped to his futt WI the Cumpagara.

Mr Albert Speyer, who took out twenty-five wag-
ons from this place in September last, suffered from
very severe weather in November, between the Ar-
kansas and the Semitone, during the continuance of

hich lie lostone Imadred and fifty of his mules. Ile
sent on to Santa Fe an I obtained a fresh lot of ani-
mtils, and filially arrived in Santa Fe the latter end of
December. We are told that Mr Sp.-yer bought up
the goods of several American traders who went out
in August lust to Santa Ft* arid continued his journey
to Chihuahua.

Messrs. Connel.y, Glasgow, and Algilia, lest upwards
of one 'iundred and forty head of stock in the storm
bet mentioned, and were also un -kr the necessity
of sending on for animals toSanta Fe. they procee-
ded on their journey to Chihuahua in company with
Speyer.

Cohnel Owens left Santa Fe with the above named
gentlemen ; alter having, it is said, sold his remain-
ing goods to Speyer.

There have been disimlmicei in the Paso del Norte
and Chihuahua, but nothing definite is knoxn with re•
gird to the result.

It i• said there %%01 bo n norn'ter of Spanish mer-
chants bete this summer, fur the purpose of buying
goods.

Another company of Americans may be looked for
here in two or duce vieeks, when we shall nu doubt

further intellii,ience of interest.
Santa re 'l4 extremely gay this. winter. The for-

',ignore, us usual, extremely well treated by the Mexi-
can•.

Don M omel Sizennro, the huslinnil of the famous
Senora Tulis. is dead.

There wan notch sickness among the companies
that went out hest Flllllllol'. I‘xo &wits occurred
amon4, the Ameticans in Santa Fe. Jame* Peebly,
residence not known, ‘sh wont out wnh Wethered,
and Georze Keefer, of this county. who went nut with
Dr. Connelly. Ali the AineriZUTl3 in S. Fe one
well at present.

We have nothing of in:rwst from Fort Wifliam.—
Chatle,, Bent, was in Santa Gel On St Vrain,

at the F,r. The) have had Et very open win-
ter. and have had an active trade A ich tia. Indiana.
A trappirg and trading party had go it nut On the
Rio Gala, a Lind of coontr; not much I.equented by
oar tionwrn.

Discoce• z of Li:hogropitiC Stone in CONO is
Mr Logan, the geoh,gimt. at present employed in n
geologitad .airvey in Canada, ha; ma le a discovery,

the Montrt•a! Gazette, which pronii,wm to be of'
;pia importance. lie has found near Lake Simcoe
great beds of lithographic atone—namely, that used
in the lithcgr•pl.ic art for taking the dra•.rinzs, and
producing the impressions on paper. So herge is the
bud, that Mr Logan has explored it fc.r mixty or seven-
ty miles! Hitherto German• has been the sole source
from which the world has been supplied with this val-
uable article, and the mupply there is limite•l. and dim.
tart from ant point of mhipment. Specimens which
trr•re tent to London have been pronounced by compe-
tent judges to be the finest qua; Py.

expectpd hot hid° front Col Pon:, it
it .41;;In•ely nOCI ,Airy .01; hai « o ore iippt In n,td.
thdt nll the “s:!,..ns of the time ,iimo Itis election,
gi‘e us roam!) to anticipate n fur bettor ndin:ei.ora,iiin

the corEiii, of the zoverturtew than any e big had it
right to suppose.—N Y Con,.

Extaordinary Absent 31 inded.,,As —A en,'r i
ITI IRA of a lady in company a night or two .inre,
who being, waited upon with a plate of refreshment.,
put them in her pocket. She ilia not iii,cover her
mb.inke till :‘lie Count heraelf wiping her iIIISC on the
plate.

Dlarricd,
On the 20th inet. , by the Rev. A. D. Campbell,

D. D., 11r. LEWIS R. LIND3AY. to NliAs JANE,
I,nglirer of Rowland A rrn,urong, all a Allegheny city.

Chair Factory.
JNO. IRWIN, awl James \V. IVoriih

%%ell, carry on the Clat;r LiIISIrIe.S in :1 N its
and solicit the corn of 'hell' Gier~d+ whomay ,want to purcha-,e article. A large

assortment how on hand at low priers.
mar 2'.2 J NO. M. IRWIN S.:. CO.

Furniture Sale

Tuntlersiened "trot- f.tr!eon thepremi:s,•,
(Penn St.. thind door north of Pitt,) nn Tuesdnyllarch 25th. nt 10 A :\l., the larger Portionof his hou.4ehuld at.d hitcher fqrniture.

Rout'. M. 1111)DT.1.
P. MckENNA, Aoct'r.

CLOTHING STORE REMOVED.
Henry Morrison, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed his e stablishment from Wood qt.,
to No 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery AI-

lev. Besides a large stock of Ready Made Clothing,he has a fine assortment of t 7lot Caq,:itnereq,T weeds,
and all oth.:.r articles in the Clothing, line, in which he
invites the attention of his old customers and the pub-lic generally.

Orders promptly fined, and at the shortest notice
mar 22. tl3m

Raisins.

100 -

BoxEs HUME RAISINS;
just received told for cal

J. W. LICRBRIDGE
Water sheet

For Rent
A large and elegantly three

story Brick hon=e, on the N. E. corner WIof Berm and Hand Street,, fronting on both streets,
and over Wm Thorn'..D rng store.

ALSO—severnl large store Rooms, «ith stone fronts,
on Han,l 'greet.. Apply to

march 2 BLAKELY S. NIETCHEL.

Superior Trunks at Auction.WILL be sold at M'Kenna's Auction Mart, cor-ner of 2d and Wood streets on Monday next,the 24th inst, at 2 o'clock P. M., a large lot of supe-rior Leather Trunks to close out a consiznments.—Sale positive. Terme at sale. P. M'KENNA,rn.o . 22. Auctioneer.
B,oks at Auction,

wIL L be sold at Nl'Kenna'd Auction Mait,corner
of 2d and IVool streetA, nn thi4 evening (Sutur-

(la)) at 7 o'clock, M, ava iety of valuable Books:they aro now open for examination. Terms at sale.
P M'KENN ,

Auctioneer.
Look Oat for Great Bargains

AT

3.49.1K/3,13 W. WOODWEILLII
PITTSBURGH FURNITURE WAREHOOMS,

No. 85, T/ird Street.
THE subscriber has on hand the most ex-

tensive assortment of cell made and bentni-
.

fully finished Furnitu re ever offered it) this city , which
he will tell at Easitrn Prices. viz:

Sofas—a variety of new patterns.
Divans, Ottomans, 'Tete a Tote.'
Mahopttiy Chairs (new style.)

do Rocking and Se%% Mg Chairs.
Cane seat and Windsor do.
Marble Top, Centre, Pier and Sofa "Fables.
Mahogany do Card do Dressing do.
Cherry do do do do do.Dressing Bur...tins (Marble trip,) new style.Wardrobes, Secretaries and Book c ises.
Music &rads, A usi. Hat and Towel racks.French and Patent,High Posted Bialsteuis.
All kinds of common Furniture.
Those intending to fir ish, are respectfully invited

to call and examine the assortment.
rear. 2 -2-tf. JAS. W. WOODWELL.

IVA Nups:lr,l-:,11.,.5t0 o ynln—tthe hPlateki Mollifileir ;r ano
learn the file making; wanted good nooks nod girls forall n ork fur hotels and private families. Wanted togo to the country and live, two or three boys and girls;wanted placeA in stores or wart.h,,u.e,4,for several firstand 9e,-at ml den I.s a:A hoyA. All kin& of agenciesuttendvd In on a ion nt lIARRIS'

General Aget.c) and Intelligence Offire,1119.2-11.. No 9 Fifth stteet
Fire Brick, Extra Largo.

20,000 A prime .irticle, fur sale by

D. & G. W. LLOYD
" Tho Cry is, Still They Come!"

A NO I'llER I trgn lot of 11ell. puldivntiuns r reived
Il ye•terd,i,, at COOK'S, 85 Fuurth ;t.,

M,l„,,azine fur April, beautifully umbel-
Nari.,nll . .11).zaz.'.ne for containing

fine steel Ci grasings, lice %NMI, and (loners, and a
h:t Lion place.

White. Lies. mid False aI,LI Troe, Jr the Jo•rrney to
London, kv \L's °Cie*

"fale+of told by CLi:dren, by Mm Opie.
The Counte4s by lil.l, C.tiNlvss heir

Hahn, tran4l;oe.i flom the GetMilli.

C.M0. 11), 1,.., ft velJIC:e Grr ru, and frolic,
kith riumect,o:

J Y I larefout, Or the three temrtatior,s, by Prof.
1n rnh rn.

‘‘, .0...0/t.rnr:' 'v ' . No 4 14 rm..' 15, World edi;
Dr or,r..ttic h.rw for Nlart.:l3, cot,raiiring a portraituC C .1 1 nrri.5..11.
Li% hg Ae :e, No 43, the best scork of the kind pub-

11..,,t'5. M. rel.ant's Mag,..zine fAr March.
1%..rk Taide Houk, e..t.iinint; c..ear and

pritcli al ill pl.llll aMI Genre noedi -work,
knitting, I...iting and croci...t. %%Al nunier..ua ungriv-

or the Magic of Cnizliostro, a Venetian
Tule, traii:lated Iron, "I Roger de Beau•
vim-. by Eugene Li; a, being Su 47 of Hatper's Library
of ;elect n.ivels.

Th, „F the Dc Veres, by the author of —TtvoOH Mee's
Tim. Regent's Dan4lo..r, from the rreni-h of Alex.

Is stands in TM: first ranks of French
novelists, tlrld ties present wer's is eminently worthyh is a story of thrifiing poor.

mar 21

Is the Court ofCommon Pleas of Al/e.7lceny Coon
ty, of March, Term, 1840:.

IN t Irrwerof dot voluntary ain;r,n•51."trt41:4114 mcnt of Amirmw Alexander, to Ruben
..47 511, Cnnmb,ll.731029,,:c7 Ad oer.imt: imichtml will plea.- take

s'• not:cm 0111 Rtdlt tin.itt.nee4/4/- in tb, above can,. ha+ tikd 3 final ac-
count of Tr,Ntersshiti in my OITIre, Unit that lilt` flame
will be allowed by the Court. and confirmed tiMmline-Iv on the. 5.11 day of Apt il next . lodes. mmertion3 betilcd. GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

mar '2l 3t Prothtinmarr Com.

A Ipaccaty Cashmeres /Masse.
83. Market Street, Pittsburgh. 83.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

BE. CONSTABLE requests the attention of the
• public to his stock of shawls; consisting of

Blanket Cloth. Cashmere, embroidered Thihet and
Belvidere, and Brodie, at prices tonging from 50 cents
up to $l2.

Alpaccas, figured and plain, Romelias, Zenobia
Cloths, &c., at from 18j cents up to 50 and 62 1-2.

Cashmeres D'Cuse from 25 up to Si) cents, thenew-
est imported styles.

Just received, another lot of Flannels. imported as
the only kind that is not liable to shrink. jiin 15

JOHN W. EMAIL
B RUSH M ARUN' LICTUR Ens

No 120, Wood Street, Pittalncrgh.
Tr F.EPS constantly on hand the most extensive1.1 assortment of BRUSHES in the vets', whichhe will sell 46 low as any in the United States of the
same prility, and on more libera/ terms. Also, Corn
Hand and Fire Whisks. Also, a full supply of

SHOE FIN DINGS,
including Pegs, Sparta,les, Kitt, Binding and Lining
Skins, Szc., together with the most complete Resat,
meet of FISHING TACK LE to be found in
this city. Wholeuule and Retuil on the most reason-
able lermA. mnr 19.r1Stw2


